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Clyde ClubITU I

Curves Return Haywood Man
Is Married
In Washingtonrui r an

Miss Medford

Is Honored

In Canton

Baptist Circles
will Hold
August Meetings

Circles of - the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society of the First Bap-

tist church will meet Tuesday evea- -

Holds All-Da- y

Meeting ' 7 ,---,
; --- a 1

Mr. and Mrsril. J. Jncobson of
Tacoma. Washington have announcAn all-la- y meeting of the- Clyde

Home Demonstration Club was ed the marriage of their daughterAmong the courtesies extended,
to Miss Bebe Medford this week jV - I - held Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Cpl. ; ing. August 1, as follows:Miss Patrick Jacobson. to

Stanley Livingston with Mrs. John RertGUlibnd of andlinen shower given Wednesday son
Stamey. Mrs. M. A. Leatherwood

eveningand Mrs. Robert Conine as asso ncsville.f and Mrs. Hall Whitworth of Canton
ciate hostesses. Gilliland is stationed at FortCplas hostesses at the home of Mrs.

The program included a demonA Lewis, Washington.Mease,
stration hy Miss Mary Cornwall,
home agent, showing methods ofn The rooms were decorated with j

mixed summer flowers and an ice
course was served.

improving home storage 'for coin--

Lottie Moon Clrcje will nave a
picnic supper with , Mrs. ML T.
Bridges at ff.30 o'clock.

Henrietta Hall Shuck Circle'will
meet with Mrs. R. S. Roberson at
8 o'clock. '

,

Ann Hasseltine Judson Circle
will have a picnic supper with Mr.
W. 11. Bursin at 6 30 o'clock.

Fannie E. S. Heck Circle will
meet with Mrs. W. F. Strang at
8 o'clock. ......

Eliza Yates Circle will meet with
Mrs. Claude Woodard at 8 o'clock.

.'; - i:
HOT PLANES TO BE STUDIED

fort and convenience. :

After the games the high storeMrs. Roland Leatherwood, presi
prize was awarded to Mrs. Gracedent, presided, and the members

voted to continue holding all-da- y

Second Dance
To Be Held
At Piedmont

The second in a series of three
summer dances, sponsored by ".ho

Beta Sigma Phi sorority, will he

Haley of Clearwater. Honda and
the low score prize went to Mrs.meetings in preference to after-

noon meetings. LeeMcElrath. The bride-ele- ct was
presented gifts of linen by theMrs. Livingston won the award

lor the most outstanding project guests and an honor gilt by the
hostesses.for the month, which included the held in the Piedmont Hotel ball

I OS ANfiEI.ES (API HotThose present were Miss Medsanding and ' finishing floors. She
conducted the members through

room Saturday, August 5, from 9
until 1 o'clock.ford, Mrs. M. Medford. Mrs.
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Alvin Ward, and Mrs. Phil Medher home which was recently com Music will be by Eva Boatwrlght
ami her orchestra.ford, all of Way nepville, Mrs. A. P.pleted and called attention to. the

(Mine, Mi-i- s Virginia Clme, Mrs.Use of Waterlox on the floors and Advance tickets, at $1.25. are on
William Palmer. Mrs. Thomas

planes really" get hot, fliers have
discovered. When they start firing"
faster than sound they generate he
same kind of heat that burns .up
meteors which enter the earth's
atmosphere, Now the University
of California is ready to learn and
do something about it.

A new wind tunnel has been

James, Mrs. Willis Knkpatrick,
woodwork as well as kitchen cabi-
nets. She also showed a number
of completed projects including
bedroom curtains, slip covered

Mrs. Fred Pedon, Mrs. Joe Mease.
Mrs. Lee Mi Kirath, Mrs. Paul
Hvatt. Mrs. G. M, TroMel, Mrs. R.

W. Siholl. and Mrs, L. N. Fowler
atl of Canton; and Mrs. - 'Grace

furituve. upholstered furniture,
reflnlshed refrigerator, dresses for
her small daughter, and several

Haley of Clearwater, Florida.items of handicraft.

built on the Los Angeles campus
to study heat generated by jast
planes. It is hoped to learn what
kind of cooling systems will be
needed by such planes. i

Clothing was modeled by several

sale at Charlie's Place, the Ladyej
Fayre Beauty Shop, and the Fust i

National Bank. Door tickets will be1

$1.50.'
Miss Edna Summeirow is serv-

ing as general chairman for the
dance.

Long's Chapel
Society To Meet

The Woman's Society of Chris-tia- n

Service of Long's Chapel
Methodist church will meet at the
home of Mrs. W. T. Leatherwood.

members and special attention was
given a sheer dress made by Mrs.
Tom Rogers at a cost of sixty cents.

leader, talked on the care of eggs

during summer months: and Mrs.
Pat Cole, clothing leader, who dem-

onstrated the best method for put
Mrs, Levi Morgan modeled two
dresses, Mrs. Roland LeatherwoodfriE CARNEGIE , . . Cock- - JO COPELAND ..; . This is the

funnel sleeve shown by Miss ting in a hem and pointed out thefcuit in black barathea with modeled one dress, and Mrs. Lewis

Children at Play
When a child plays hous or store

or airport, he clean up ideas nd
gets information. It is his way of
interpreting and ;iiJe:sUnding the
world.

CLAIRE McCARDELL . . . Na-

tural cashmere suit with pea
jacket lining and blouse in strip-
ed jersey.

ANTHONY BLOTTA . ; . Black
wool wraparound coat with one
huge cult of black lo. like a bin
nut IT.

value of good posture.'uulkable" skirt, nipped
inf.

Copeland on taupe crepe and sat-

in dress.
McCracken showed two bed jack
ets. Mrs. Pat Cole displayed f Mrs. Roland Leatherwood, food
hand knit sweater and Mrs. Good- -- "" v- - HI'U'lUll'l M l'':":'".""""
son exhibited tatting articles.

Other project reports were mad
by Mrs. Levi Morgan, family life

preservation leader, gave sugges-

tions for improving the quality of
canned products; and Mrs. Living-

ston showed crafts thai may be
adapted to children's construction
and use.

Special guests for the meeting
were Mrs. Fred Medford and Mrs.
fioodson.

leader, who discussed the need for

Tuesday, August 1, at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Charles 11. Slepliens has
returned home after visiting her
husband who is connected with the
Chrysler Corporation in Detioit,
Mich. While away she visited points
in Canada.

Oil from Steam ,

The oil shale is crushed and
treated with steam as it moves over
a perforated plate underlaid with
crushed rock. The steam causes
the oil to escape and drip int
container.

teamwork and cooperation of
family members for greater hap
piness within the homo and com
munity; Mrs. Bill Hardin, poultry

Belk-Hudson- 's Value-Fille-d

SPECIAL BUY

Pineof

ITU', HOSF.NSTEIN . . . The
it formal gown in navy satin

BONNIE CASIHN ... Black
wool jerkin over low-nec- k gray
jersey dress designed for inform-

al dale wear.

PHILIP MANGONE . . . Bold
plaid tweed makes a casual coat
worn belted or loose. Outsize
pockets are new.

CEIL CHAPMAN . . Dramatic
evening cloak of white satin

completely lined in black velvet.
mm

Reversible.

tli deep fold accentuating the
line.

Personal Mention

Beautiful Selection

$i.!S Embroidered ' '

Pillow Cases

$1 per pair

Men's regular $2.98

Sport Shirts
Loin; and Short Sleeve

Solids and Fluids
Small Medium Large

On Sale $2, 85

Special Buy Children's

Print Dresses

DRESSES

and

Lira SUITS
All sizes in regulars

and halves '

ONE OF OUR BEST

KNOWN BRANDS

VALUES TO $12.95

W. Fields. Jr. left last week
LAvoiKlale Estates, near Atlanta,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brown Camp-

bell and children, Hugh, Jr. and
Betty Campbell, of Charlotte were
week end guests of Miss Fanny
Campbell, at Maggie and attended
the annual Campbell Family

ri!i;i where he will reside in the
if, lie will be connected with

Ballitr in the electrical contract- -
Ijusiness. Mrs. Fields will join
husband next Week.

Hazards to Child in Summer

Mrs. Noyes Long and young
daughter, Troy, of Old Hickory,

Tennessee arc expected tomorrqw

for a visit to the former's mother,

Mrs. W. L. Hardin. They will be
joined next week by Mr. Long and

two sons, Noyes and Lowry Long.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson

and children. Ann aud Jimmy, of
Pompano, Florida are guests of

Mrs. Robertson's mother, Mrs. J.
P. Dicus.

Mrs. Leslie C. Seaton of Tampa,

Florida, is a guest of Mrs. Robert
Osborne.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Gunby Gibbons of
Tampa, Florida, are guests of Mr.

and Mrs. W, A. Shands at their
summer home on the Country Club

Drvc.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Smith
of Riverdale. Georgia were week
end guests of the latter's sisters,
Misses Bessie and Daisy Bovd.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Hector and
daughters. Misses Ann and Nancy
Rector, left yesterday for Morris-tow-

Tennessee for a visit to Mrs.

Rector's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.

M. llullsinger.

Mrs. V. Ij. Batten of Albemarle
arrived Tuesday for a vir.it to her
sister, Mrs. S. II. Bushnell, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. George W'orley

and children of Clinton were week-

end guests' of Mr. and Mrs. A. 1).

Harrison, Jr.

Pvt. Thomas B. Gilliland. Jr. is

spending a ten-da- y furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Gilliland. He is en route to Camp
Stoneman, California from Fort
Benning. Ga. Pvt. Gilliland enter-

ed the service on August 17, 1949

and took his basic training at Fort
Jackson, S. C.

'

Mr. and Mrs. James T. O'Malley

and sons. Pat and Mike, of Chicago,
are visiting Mrs. O'Malley's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Green, and
her sister, Mrs. J. W. Fields.

By GARRY CLEVELAND MYERS, Ph.D. Sex Habits In Children" may U
had In a stamped envelope sent
me in care Of this paper.)

Often parents whose young

children can roam over wide
areas away from the dangerous
street or highway feel that their
children are wholly safe. Theyi
are relatively safe from traffic1
perils but may face more moral
hazards than if they lived In the

I SUMMER has some special
lazards for children, especially
foung children. With children
lome from school, many of them
piay in the street, when more
loddlers Incline to go there, too.

fnd with such long days and. so
much good weather, children
pom two to six more often face
luch dangers in summer than In
Winter.
I Then, too, tots Incline to
wander ofi? from the home yard

nd lawn and to explore new
Places. Some are attracted to
ponds and streams, and summer
freshets claim some little lives.

Sizes 7 to 12islums of a city. These parents
should be more watchful of their
youngsters, know where they are
and checK on inem mort u- - On Sale $&quently. Mrs. W. A. Hyatt and daughter,

Miss Nancy Hyatt, spent the week
end in Snartanbure as guests of

Young unuaren

About the flower and vegetable
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell

have as their guests Mr. and Mrs.

Ike Sesmirer of Greensboro.earden. urban or rural, are perils Mr. and Mrs. Lachland Hyatt.
from poisonous lnsecticldes,espe- - 9x 12 WEARTEX $6.95

By STANLEY

n rural areas where so many
lew ponds are being made, water
lazards Increase for tots. Also
ome youngsters from six to
'Welve build rafts and venture

eg i'r4 U V 'THE OLD HOME TOWNcially to young cnuoren. me
little child may touch or taste
plants or fruit Just sprayed and
get Into the spraying materials
not properly stored. About the RUGSS JTady,you domt have toJ SHOW ME BEAT IT- -

GOOD BYE "y (
with them on larger streams,
Ponds and . lakes.. Besides, the
fold swlmmlnff hnl' h turil

Boys' 220-Weig- Regular $1.59

OVESSilLL PANTS
Sanforized Shrunk Sizes 6 to Hi

On Sale $1
Jor children who can't swim. And

farm may be various ma ui
poisonous materials. Also fluids

there strong in acids and alkalispiuoren who are not well dls
plplllied ftnri iniiwmriurf tnav van.
lure Into deep water at regular
fathlng places. Because many Floral and

Tile Designs

can be very perilous w young
children. Wise parents have
special places for keeping such
materials. They also train the
young child to avoid these places,
having educated him well to

parents are not alert to such
gangers there are a good many I I TTJi -- , Sal MSUAr
fageaies.
j Moral Hazard! respect 'No.' tMy ouiieun, now

Teaeh Tot Meaning of No" may be

had in a stamped envelope sent
me In care of this paper.;

I For children under twelve or
thirteen there are Increasing
Moral hazards in summer, espe-
cially in outlying areas of vil-
lages, towns and cities. Children BeMMson."na it great fun to pla at hide
tna-see- k and other chasln

i 1 '.Ki MIS--' " 01
soffit ifl

I if?PJJ iff l'F;:i3
1 tiwmmtp ,9

games or Just at'explorlng among
I shrubbery, trees and underbrush.
.Being out of the sight of older
? Persons, these strolling young-
sters may enea?e in hp xnlnrln

About the farm are also many
hazards to young children from
the animals there and especially

from the machinery' mower,
hayrake, hayfork, tractor and
the like. All the hazards about
the farm to the child who grows

up there Increase greatly for the
youngster who visits the farm
from his urban home.

Wishing to keep our children
safe and. whole, we need to be
constantly alert to the perlli
facing them in summer.

."d experimenting. One or two
lower youngsters can do lmmeas-SM- e

moral harm to younger
icnuoren tath!n ihn k

iwy bulletin, "Undesirable


